Modulating the growth rates of Eucalyptus during the initial vegetative phase via plant growth regulators can improve field establishment. The objective of this study was to verify the impacts of different concentrations of paclobutrazol (PBZ) on two Eucalyptus hybrids during the initial phase of growth. Experiments were conducted in a greenhouse using an E. urophylla x E. grandis hybrid (AEC 1528) and a spontaneous hybrid of E. urophylla (144 AEC). Both clones were subjected to PBZ concentrations of 0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 ppm active ingredient (a.i.) applied to the soil. The treatments were part of a 2x5 factorial design, and they were arranged into randomized blocks and consisted of five replicates. Cuttings were transplanted into 20-L pots; each pot contained one cutting and was considered an experimental unit. At90 days after the application of PBZ, the growth and development of both Eucalyptus clones subjected to all concentrations were inhibited. The inhibition effects intensified as the concentration of PBZ increased until approximately 90 to146 ppm and increased the plant sturdiness ratio (H/D; S//diameter) due to the inhibition of height caused by PBZ. Clone AEC 144 performed better than clone AEC 1528with respect to dry mass accumulation, LN and leaf area. However, clone AEC 1528 was superior with respect to resource partitioning due to a lower S/R ratio, aiding survival underwater deficit conditions.
Introduction
In 2015, the area occupied by forest plantations in Brazil surpassed9 million hectares, and74.9% of this area corresponds to Eucalyptus plantations (Sidra, 2017) , indicating the importance of this species. Hybrids of the cross between Eucalyptus urophylla x Eucalyptus grandis constitute 80% of Brazilian clonal plantations. Great potential for the development of Eucalyptus crops in the southern and southeastern regions of the country exists due to favorable environmental conditions in those regions and the proximity to industry, facilitating the logistics of planting, harvesting and commercializing raw Eucalyptus materials. The use of fast-growing species such as Eucalyptus in marginal environmental areas has been explored to both expand the boundaries of planted forests and meet demand for timber production, mainly that destined for energy purposes. To overcome the adversities of these alternative areas, selection of Eucalyptus clones that are better adapted to these environmental limitations remains the only strategy employed. However, the application of management practices, especially immediately after planting, to these hardier, better-adapted clones maybe an important strategy. In semi-arid regions, even when initial water is supplied, plant water maintenance cannot be optimized due to high evapotranspiration, as the capacity of water uptake by the roots and the hydraulic conductivity of the soil cannot compensate for the transpirations loss from the aerial parts of plants (Monteiro, 2009) . Restricted water availability is a factor that modulates plant phenotypic plasticity and results in morphological and physiological changes, including leaf senescence, mass reduction, increased stomatal resistance and reduced photosynthetic capacity (Bongers et al., 2017) . While these changes weaken plant water status, they can lead to reduced vigor if they occur during the early stages of plant growth, resulting in an irreversible restriction of wood yield potential. One way to interfere in this phenotypic plasticity interaction could be through the management of plant growth regulators. Altering source/sink relationships can improve water status by fine tuning plant redox homeostasis, as proposed by Srivastava et al. (2016) , and is applicable to field management, mainly during the initial growth of plants.
Among the various plant growth regulators, paclobutrazol (PBZ) acts mainly by reducing plant growth rates, enhancing protection against disease (Roberts et al., 2016 , Miller, 2016 and increasing tolerance to water stress (Mohammadi et al., 2016) . The PBZ mode of action involves the inhibition of gibberellic acid synthesis, resulting in metabolic changes in abscisic acid, cytokinins, and ethylene as well as altered auxin levels (Hedden and Thomas, 2016) .Furthermore, PBZ can alter source/sink relationships, intensifying the transport of photoassimilates to the root system (Nivedithadevi et al., 2012) , stimulating the generation of adventitious roots (Negishi et al., 2011) , and increasing the capacity of plants to absorb water from the soil. PBZ also restricts the growth of the plant aerial parts (Pardos et al., 2005) , reducing the transpirational area. This reduced transpirational leaf surface area and the increased water absorption from the soil to the roots improves plant water status.
Changes promoted by PBZ depend on species, variety and plant development stage as well as PBZ concentration and application method (Silva and Faria Jr, 2011) . Regarding Eucalyptus cultivation, PBZ shortens the juvenile stage and stimulates the reproductive phase, resulting in early flowering (initiation of flower buds) (Moraes et al.,2014; Gardner et al., 2016; Klocko et al., 2016; Potts et al., 2008) . The effects of PBZ on Eucalyptus growth were first reported in the 1990s (Willians et al., 1999; Griffin et al., 1993) . However, little knowledge exists regarding the use of PBZbased management practices to modify the architecture of Eucalyptus plants under field conditions. Therefore, the goal of this study was to evaluate the effects of different concentrations of PBZ on the morphological changes of two Eucalyptus hybrid clones during their initial growth phase.
Results and Discussion

General aspects of plants subjected to PBZ
Morphological alterations of both Eucalyptus clones were evident ninety days after PBZ application; these alterations resulted in highly different morphological plant architectures ( Supplementary Fig.1 ).
Both clones subjected to PBZ exhibited clear toxicity symptoms, such as shoot compactness and drastically shortened principal and lateral stems ( Supplementary Fig.1a  and 1b) .Thickening of the root system was also observed. All concentrations of PBZ resulted in enlarged diameters of secondary roots in regions near the PBZ application sites, as previously reported by Siqueira et al. (2008) regarding the early growth of the lemon variety Volkameriano (Supplementary Fig.1c) .
The impact of PBZ on plant growth was verified via the analysis of variance for the majority of characteristics, excluding leaf dry mass (LDM) and the shoot/root dry mass ratio (S/R) ( Table 1) . Clonal responses were observed for all dry mass measurements, including the number of leaves, the total leaf area of the shoot (TLA), and the dry mass ratio of the aerial parts of the plant to the roots (S/R). Interactions between regulator concentrations and clones were observed only for LN and TLA (Table 1) .
Morphological characteristics
Second-order quadratic models defined the relationships between PBZ concentration and plant height (H), stem diameter (SD), the number of lateral shoots, the sturdiness ratio (H/D), LDM, the STM, R, S and TDM for the combined data for each clone(AEC 1528 and AEC 144) (Fig.1) . Reduced H, STM, and TDM were the most striking effects of PBZ on Eucalyptus plants. Compared with the H of control plants, the H of plants treated with PBZ was at most 51.67% lower; this maximum was achieved using a PBZ concentration of 140 ppm (Fig.1a) . Reduced H is a common effect of PBZ application in some Eucalyptus species and is associated with shortened internodes (Moraes et al., 2012; Moraes et al., 2014) .
The inhibition of stem elongation by PBZ is a result of the restricted biosynthesis of GA1 (biologically active gibberellin), which is responsible for stem growth via activation of GA2 oxidase (Lo et al., 2008; Rieu et al., 2008) . Another mechanism of PBZ action involves the accumulation of DELLA proteins. This accumulation inhibits the action of gibberellins (Zheng et al., 2016) .
Compared with the SD of control plants, the SD of plants treated with PBZ was at most 21.62% lower; this maximum was achieved using a PBZ concentration of 60 ppm (Fig.1b) . Among all morphological characteristics studied, the SD of plants treated with the highest estimated concentration of PBZ was the least inhibited. Low inhibition effectiveness on SD is related to the lack of gibberellin biosynthesis in the vascular cambium (Leopold and Kriedemann, 1975) and to the lower expression of secondary growth during the change in the growth phase. Reduced SD due to the application of PBZ has also been reported in Pinus nigra, Betula papyrifera (Chorbadjian et al., 2011) , Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus tereticornis (Varghese et al., 2008) as well as E. grandis during the initial growth stage (Moraes et al., 2014) . Similar reductions (25.24%) in lateral shoot number (LSN) were observed in plants treated with PBZ concentrations of 116 ppm and in control plants (Fig.1c) . PBZ-induced restriction of LSN in ornamental herbaceous peony is associated with a reduction in metabolic energy due to the reduced metabolism and transport of carbohydrates to lateral shoots (Zhao et al, 2015) . Thus, sucrose reductions promoted by all concentrations of PBZ may result in higher LSN in treated plants than in control plants.
At all concentrations of PBZ, the H/D was lower in the PBZtreated plants than in the control plants. Compared with the H/D of control plants, the H/D of plants treated with PBZ was at most 49.18%, resulting in a ratio of 3.13; this maximum was achieved using a PBZ concentration of 180 ppm (Fig.1f) . A high H/D is indicative of a relatively tall and slender plant, whereas a low ratio suggests a short and stout plant (Hasan and Reid, 1995) . The reduction in this ratio is mainly attributed to the higher efficiency of PBZ with respect to inhibiting growth in H. A lower H/D is particularly favorable in areas of low rainfall: the lower the value is, the more robust the plant (Grossnickle, 2012) and therefore the greater the potential for survival in the field. However, the H/D values observed in this study were lower than the ideal range of values (5.4 to 8.1)for Eucalyptus proposed by Trigueiro and Guerrini (2003) .
Relationships between the concentrations of PBZ and the STM, S, and R as well as the combination of all these components were established in accordance with secondorder polynomial models; these models were characterized by decreases in dry mass when PBZ in the range of 130-139 ppm was used (137.04, 139.4, 130.65 and 138.69 ppm, respectively, Fig.1d ). The dry mass accumulation of the control plants remained higher than that of plants treated with PBZ, resulting in dry mass percentage reductions of 69.29%, 21.3%, 37.02% and 61.28% for the STM, S, R and TDM, respectively (Fig.1d) . Among the dry mass parameters analyzed, STM was more sensitive to PBZ (Fig.1d) . This high inhibition rate was due to altered shoot morphology, which was characterized by a reduction in H and SD, therefore reducing growth. PBZ was also active in the shoot apical meristems and inhibited gibberellins, which are responsible for cell development and elongation (Taiz and Zeiger, 2013) . Similar results were obtained by Siqueira et al. (2008) , who applied PBZ to Volkameriano lemon plants during their initial growth and reported that S was 45.25% lower in the plants treated with 193.08 mg plant -1 PBZ than in the control plants. This value is two times greater than the 21.3% inhibition observed in the present study (Fig.1d) .
Among the various PBZ-promoted dry mass parameters analyzed, reductions in R were intermediate. According Pardos et al. (2005) , uncertainty still remains regarding the action of PBZ on root growth. Thus, root growth inhibition may directly result from exposure to PBZ in the soil or may be a secondary result of shoot growth restriction. Those authors reported that increasing concentrations of PBZ applied to the soil result in decreased R of Quercus suber L. seedlings; the R was 67% lower in the PBZ-treated plants than in the control plants. Abod and Yasin (2002) reported that the root dry mass of Acacia mangium seedlings at 12 weeks after PBZ exposure was 12% lower in the PBZ-treated plants than in the control plants.
The TDM inhibition was similar to that of SDM. This similarity was associated with the high contribution of stem tissue during the early development with respect to plant mass accumulation. However, Siqueira et al. (2008) reported that TDM reduction is primarily related to the S reduction because the latter parameter corresponds to a higher proportion of plant dry mass.
With respect to the dry mass measurements, differences in the accumulation of mass between the clones were observed, and these differences were independent of PBZ concentration (Fig.1e) . No effect of PBZ concentration was observed for LDM.
Clonal effects were evident for all the dry mass parameters measured; higher mean values were observed for clone AEC 144 than for AEC 1528 (Fig.1e) . Increased growth of clone AEC 144 was also reported in studies by Reis et al. (2014) and Pinto et al. (2011) . Although the potential dry mass accumulation for clone AEC 1528 was lower than that for clone AEC 144, the lower S/R dry mass ratio for clone AEC1528 is beneficial in regions that experience water deficits and have low soil fertility (Fig. 1f) .The lower S/R ratio enables the maximization of the water supply available to plants (Pinto et al., 2011) . However, the growth changes induced by PBZ applications need to be studied further to elucidate the extensive effects of the interactions between this regulator and the clones (Rodrigues et al., 2016) . Differences in clone sensitivity were observed for leaf number (LN) and TLA as a function of PBZ concentration (Fig.2) . The discrepancy regarding the number of leaves resulted in the generation of different models for each clone. A negative linear regression model was fitted for AEC 1528, whereas a second-order polynomial regression model reflected the trend for clone AEC 144 (Fig.2a) .
For each clone, the TLA decreased linearly as the PBZ concentration increased; the TLA values for clones AEC 144 and AEC 1528 were 37.1% and 29.4% lower than those of the control, respectively (Fig.2b) . However, a more intense response to increasing PBZ concentration was observed for clone AEC 144 than for clone AEC 1528; this response was verified by the large absolute values of the slope coefficients of the equations (-10.13 vs -5.78, respectively).
The number of leaves and individual leaf area are the main factors that determine the TLA. For both clones, a decrease in the TLA was observed as a function of increasing concentrations of PBZ. For clone AEC 144, the number of leaves increased in response to128.05 ppm PBZ and resulted in a reduction in individual leaf area (Fig.2a and 2b) . Navarro et al. (2007) attributed the reduction in the number of leaves in Arbutus unedo to the reduction in the number of buds caused by the application of PBZ. In addition to its effect on the number of leaves, this inhibits or can induce changes in leaf morphology; in turn, these changes can reduce the transpirational surface area and therefore increase tolerance to environmental stresses (Fletcher et al., 2010) .
The results of the analysis of the number of leaves per clone showed that more leaves occur in clone AEC 144 than in clone AEC 1528, and more leaves occur in the clones in response to all the concentrations of PBZ than in the controls, with the exception of the 100 ppm treatment (Fig.2c) . PBZ was particularly effective at reducing the number of leaves of clone AEC 144. Similarly, the results of the leaf area analysis showed that the values of clone AEC 144 were significantly higher than those of clone AEC 1528 at 0, 100 and 150 ppm, but no differences were evident at 50 or 200 ppm (Fig.2d) . Zhou et al. (2012) and Rodrigues et al. (2016) studied the effects of PBZ on Tectona grandis and reported that higher concentrations of PBZ induced thicker leaflets that had scleromorphic characteristics that were similar to the leaves of Toona ciliata clones, and genotypic differences among clones (BV1110, BV1321, BV1120 and BV1151) played a role. Cauvin (1991) also reported changes in the length and width of leaves of the hybrid clones of Eucalyptus gunnii x E. grandis, E. urophylla x E. grandis and E. gunnii x Eucalyptus dalrympleana following application of PBZ. Silva and Faria Jr. (2011) reported that differences depended on the dosages applied and were attributed to the differential sensitivity to PBZ for each species and variety.
Materials and methods
Location, plant materials and substrate description
This experiment was carried out from November 2014 until February 2015 at the State University of Southwest Bahia (UESB), which is located in the municipality of the Vitória da Conquista campus in the southwestern region of the state of Bahia, Brazil (14°51'58'' South, latitude and 40°50'22'' West, longitude) . The average altitude is 923 m, and the area encompasses 3,356.9 km 2 (IBGE, 2014) . The climate is subhumid to dry. The average annual temperature is 20°C, and the rainy season in the city occurs from November to January, during which time the annual rainfall is 733.9 mm.
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse using two hybrid clones. These clones included the E.urophylla x E. grandis clone AEC 1528 and the spontaneous E. urophylla hybrid AEC 144. Both clones were derived from vegetative propagation in the clonal minigardens of Fibria, which is commercialized by Ouro Verde; the gardens are located in Águas Vermelhas, MG,Brazil. Ninety-day-old cuttings were used, and those with four to five pairs of leaves were selected for standardization across treatments. These cuttings were planted in 20-L pots that contained both soil from the surface layer of a Red-Yellow Latosol (Santos et al., 2013) and organic matter from cattle manure at the ratio of 3:1, respectively. The soil was supplemented with basic fertilizer macronutrients consisting of100 mg N dm -3 soil and 240 mg P dm -3 soilviaurea and superphosphate, respectively.
Experimental design and treatments
The experiment was conducted as a randomized block design with five replications in a 2x5factorial and consisted of two hybrids (clones AEC 1528 and AEC 144) and five concentrations of PBZ (0, 50, 100, ). Each experimental unit consisted of a pot containing one plant. The PBZ solutions were prepared in 5 L of distilled water, and a volume of 500 mL was applied per plant directly to the soil15 days after transplanting the cuttings. According to Rademacher (2016) , PBZ is a potent growth regulator and is very persistent in ambient conditions; its average half-life is approximately six months in both plants and soils ( Supplementary Fig.2 ). PBZ is commonly used for its fungicidal activity against ergot formation due to fungi and is particularly used in countries that have warmer climates to control vegetative growth of fruit trees.
Measurement of traits
Morphological evaluations were performed 90 days after the application of PBZ. H (stem base to the apex of the plant), SD (with DC-60 model, Western, Zhejiang, China, and readings were taken at 3 cm above the ground), the LSN, LN and TLA were measured. The LSN and LN counts were performed based on visual observations. The TLA encompassed all plant leaves and was determined using a leaf area meter (LI-3100, LI-COR, USA). The STR, which describes the relationship between H and SD, was determined by the ratio between these two variables and therefore is unit less.
To obtain the LDM, SDM and RDM, those components were first separated and then dried in a forced-air convection oven at 60 ±5ºC for 48 hours until constant mass of the samples was achieved. The samples were then individually weighed using a semi-analytical balance (0.01 g). The S was considered the dry mass of both the stems and leaves, and the TDM was obtained by summing the dry mass of all the measured components. The S/R was also calculated to determine the relationship between the dry weight of the shoots and roots, and therefore is unit less.
Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to the analysis of variance by the F test. When significant interactions between treatment factors were revealed, the simple effects were analyzed. The main effects of variables that did not significantly interact were also analyzed. The means were compared by the Tukey test at the 5% level of error probability, and mathematical model were established by regression analysis of variance. Procedures were performed using Statistical and Genetic Analysis, SAEG version 9.1. The adjustments of the mathematical equations were based on the regression analysis of variance and the coefficients of determination (≥ 60%).
Conclusion
PBZ applied to substrate inhibits the development and growth of Eucalyptus hybrid clones. As PBZ concentration increased, the effect intensified, up to a concentration of approximately 146 ppm. A lower STR ratio was observed in the STR-treated plants than in the control plants; a lower ratio increases the robustness of plants. Compared with clone AEC 1528, clone AEC 144 has a greater ability for dry mass accumulation as well as increased number of leaves and leaf area, even under applications of PBZ. However, in comparison to clone AEC 144, clone AEC 1528 has a lower S/R, indicating better distribution of mass between the shoots and root system.
